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TffiPifr LOCAL BKIEFS.

^®BH|||t?ead the announcement of Robert

^^^ftpwney for County Supervisor in
^Bresue.
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oldest female colleges ia the S#utb,
advertises in ibis issue.

.A match game of baseball will be
l played between Wiansboro and Columbiaon nex* Friday.

I-News has been rtcaived here of

^ the death of Dan Rochell*, a negro
well known in Winnsboro.
.rhose wishing to volunteer in the

second regiment are requested to meet
in Winnsboro on next Friday.
.The competitors of The News

i xxd Heeald return thinks to Mr.
J. E. McDonald fer a very fine watermelon.Next! !

.We are glad to hear that Mr. RY.
Bray is meeting with tuccess in or-

SL ganizing his company. At present he
W has about fifteen names on his list.

>VT>* _W h.Tn'nif tha
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wall ©f the Baary building up in The
News and Hekald office repaired.
The wall wa3 becoming dangerous.
.Mr. E. W. Hanahan, accompanied

by M«ssrs. Jim and Tom Bawls and
ji tertral others, left Monday for

"Wateree Rirer on a fishing expedition.
.tfr, Simon Lumpkin and bis

lister, Miss Susie, of Winnsboro, are

iaitiag the family «f Mr. C. H. Kag«|
dale at Jones'* Cross Roads. -LancasLter Review.
&.Found ou the desk in the "W inns- [
boro Bank a pocket book, Owner can

|p* get the same by identifying property, '

P and paving for this advertisement.
Apply at the Winnsboro Bank.
J .The fishing party retained from
Freshley's Shoals late Thursday evening.They had good luck fishing; the
bait held out allright and everything 1

combined to make them enjoy the
trip.

u«>ore Of1 (i w. Vf. iJ
Patrick, Re?. J. A. Smith, and Misses
Jaiet and Hattie Patrick, all of White
Odt, have gone to Saratoga, N. Y., to
at&nd the convention of th® youDg
peoplt's associatioms of the A. R. P.
. j rr r»
ttiiu tuc <J . JL V^UUlWUCBi

.Mr. Johu G. M©bl«y left Friday
njght for Columbia in response to a

telegram stating that his mother, Mrs.
Wm. Wallace, is very ill. There ore

|many interested friends in Fairfield
who hape that Mrs. Wallace's illness
will not result seriously.
.A. list of the survivors of the ]

Palmetto regiment of volunteers for ]
the Mexican war has jast been pub- <

lishtd. Fairfiald has now oniv two
i

sarririog members of this gallant j
L regiment, they are Messrs. Benoin j

W H. Robertson andSamael P. Newman. 1

Both ot them wtre members of O. :

Gr.
.The picnic at Mr. Hugh S. Wylie's

Thursday was attended by quite a

number of Winnsboro people, and
they ali pronounce it a great success.

A game of ball was played between
Ltbe Winnsboro boys and a team com- (

_
posed of Wateree sluggers. The game
was wildly exciting and the spectators j

enjoyed it very much. Owing to some

irregularity in playing the umpire gave
Winnehnrrt fHa Srtftre. 9 to 0.
.-Winnsboro's health record so far I

this summer has been good.as it ai
ways is. Yery few cases £ fever
have been reported, and the physicians
have had few patients among the
town people. All of this goas to
show that Winnsboro is a sammer re-

sort of the nrst order. It is hard to ]

find a better place to spend the healed
term.
.in a repurt vx. iuc gxrcu

Thursday at Killians by the veterans

\j[ of Camp A. C. Haskell, the State has
tbe following to say:

Capt. Smith, of Fairfield, spoke
after Mr. Marshall had finished, and
daring his remarks he referred fe«lingly ]
to the lamented Gen John Bratton and
spoke of some of the incidents of the ]
battle of Seven Pines, in which some

of those around him had taken part." i

.Crop3 throughout the county are i

L said to bo remarkably fine, and with
W' favorable conditions for the next few 5

weeks, the yield will be tremendous.
Cotton in some places is beginning to

open, and before very many aay3 tne

new crop will be on the market. The
prospect of high prices isn't very
promising just at present bat there is

^ n© telling what favorable change the
future will bring.
m .Quite a ripple of excitement was

created Friday morning by the parade
of the colored Baptist Snnday School.
The procession was htaded by Bill
Smith who was gotten np in fall war

ivi tu? vuvasxvui JLUV uAwtw*-**

major general clad in the fall panoply
of war isn't nearly so imposing a

figure a* Bill is when he takes his post
at toe head of his battalion of Sunday
School children and assumes the dignityand statelioess of bearing that is
so entirely his own.
.An old white woman who was

either crazy or under the influence of
whiskey was r.aken charge of by the
police Thursday evening and give*

ja* lodging for the night, and medical st^tention. The old woman is right up
to the limit when it comes to using
profauitv. Sbe fired volleys of oaths
at everythii.g in sight, and those who
were disposed to give her the assistancethat she was apparently sd much
in need of were made targets for her
heaviest discharge of oaths.
.The following item taken from the

Waynesboro correspondence of the
fAugusta Herald will be read with interesthere: "A delightful tea was

that which Mrs. H. B. McMasier gave
Tuesday evening. The bevy of young
people invited to sup with this gracioushostess were: Miss Eosa Mims,

f Miss Sallie Joe Hunt, Miss Ethel
Walker, Miss Louise McElmurray,
Miss Annie Royal Sanderford, Mr.
Eoger Hurst, Mr. Frank Ford, Mr.
Gray Quinney, Mr. Harry Mi ns."

Suecess--Worth Knowing.
40 years' success in ths South, proves
Hugh,-1 Tonic a «;reat remedy for

on/1 o: XJolor^l RaffAi*
\siiLiimauu A WVV,J o, -uv/ttvi

k - than Qaiaiae. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $2.00 bottles. *
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They Always Do. {

There were a number of Fairfield *

men in the city last week and tbey a
were all representative men and made i

* I 11 ]
ft guou impression uu tin wui pcv^.c.

.NewberryHerald and News.

OASTOXtXA.
B$*rs tia j* The Kind You Haw Always BfU£ht

\
0ld Glory.

The Fairfield Cotton Mill is now .

turning ont & very fine grade of goods 1

which is to be known to the trade as

"OJd $lery." The brand is decidedly
patriotic in design and is very hasilome.

Candidates und Voters, Attemtlon!
The ladies of the Ridgeway MethoiistChurch will serve ice cream on

ruesday, August 16.caaapaign day.
Speakers, keep cool by eating Metk©- ^
li»t cream before and after speaking;
anditors, try It alter each ipeecn. x.

^

PICNIC AT MOSSY DALE.

There will be a picnic and hash din- 1

ner at Mousy Dale on the 11th inst.,
;ampaign day. The ladies are coriiallyinvited to attend and bring bas- 3

iets. T. B. McKinstrr.
Chairman.

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

Tho fftllrwJner «?« riftfau nf -the '

XUW 1W44V l?iue .

meetings &rraig«d by tb® county executirecommittee:
Monlicello, Wednesday, August 10,
Mossy Dale, Thursday, August 11.
Winnsboro, Friday, August 12.
Ridgeway, Tuesday, August 16.
Bethesda, Thursday, Angust IS.
Woodward, Friday, August 19.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-
ridge, Ga., while attending to His
pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that
itate, was attacked by cholera morfcas.
3e says: "By chance I happened to
?et hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Jolic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
ind I think it was the means of saving
ray life. It relieved me at once." For
sale by Mcillaster Co., druggista. *

Danger Signals Needed.

"fhe piles of brick, lumber, etc., left
in the street in front of the new build-
ings on Main street at night are sources

ot Aanger to passers-by. As a matter '

»f cenrat, this bnilaing material must
be left there as there is no other place 1

for it, but on dark nights lighted lan- 1
terns should be placed near them as a

warning to persons riding or driving 3

by. <

Off to Saratoga. \

Rev. C. E. McDonald left Monday
aft#rnoon for Saratoga, N. X"., wliere

ha goes as a delegate t© the United
Frtsbyteriaa Conventitn now in ses-

Ion there. Mr- McDonald has been
invited to address tks convention, and
ill of his friends feel assured that he ]
frill do himself and the State he rep- j
resents great credit. He expects to
t>e aks«nfc from Winnsboro for about

t_
:ur«e weejts.

NEW SYSTEM OF RECRUITING.

Under the present conditions very
tittle trouble should be experienced in
raising the 2nd South Carolina regimentGovernor Ellerbe has decided
to commission any one who can musterthirty-four accepted men for the
service. It is left with the Governor
10 decide whether the men who bring
in these squads shall be made captains
or lieutenants. The plan decided upon
Is excellent, and it vill no doubt operlln
aic ouuucociuii*

JUDGE 2ULACKEY IX TKO UBLE AGAIN.

Ex-Judge Thomas J. Mackey, "who
it well known to everybody ia South
Carolina, is in trouble again, and this
tiae it seems the Juige i3 going to
hare a hard time keepjBg himself out
of the clutches of the law.
The atory of his wrong-doing is a

long one, but ths gist of it is simply
that he has at preseut two wive3 and is

4 /\ frt/l o a o K?n*om?cf
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The story in detail appeared in the
New York papers Monday, and if it is
true, the Judge is in a very cloie place.

\

HIS REGIMENT COMPLETE-

The 3rd regiment of volunteer engineersof which Co!. D. D. Gaillard
is the commanding officer has been
rcernited up to the lull strength and
orders have been issued to the recruitingofficers to suspend work. The
regiment is now in camp at Jefferson
Barrack, Hear St. Louis, 2JEo., and will
soon be ready for active service. Col.
Gaillard's many friends congratulate
him upon his success in getting
the ranks of his comeaad filled so

promptly.
About one month ago my child,

which is fifteen months old, had an

attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
romiting. I gave it such remedies as

are usually given in such cases, but as

nothing gave relief, we sent for a physicianand it was under his care for a

week. At this time the child bad bsen
sick for about ten days ana was taring
abont twenty-five operations of tbe
bowels every twelve hours, and we
were convinced that unless it soon obtainedrelief it would not lire. Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarahoea
Remedy was recommended, and I deededttry it. I soon noticed a change
for tb& better; by its continued use a
sv-vmniofo <«nrf> tztslk hronorht abont and
it is now perfectly kealtby..C. L. I
Bo«<.;s. Stumptowu, Gilmer Co., W. I
Ya. For sale by McMaster Co., drag-f
gists.

"

*
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MKS. E. S. DAVIS DEAD.

The friends of Mrs. E. S. Davis and
ler family were shocked to hear of
ler euddeu death in Columbia on

Friday. Mrs. Davis was on a visit
;o her daughter, Mrs. BGOkter, who '

i&3 been in bad health, aind died sud- .

lenly oh Friday. It is thought
hat heart failure was the cause of her
leath. .She was apparently enjoying
ne o#&t oi neaun, tuougn in ner /xsi <

rear. Her remains were brought to
Hawkins on Saturday and buried at
Salem Presbyterian Cburch. Mrs.
Oaris was a daughter of James ,

Martin, an old Fairfield family, and
eaves the following children surviv-
ngher: Amos E. Davis, ofMoDti;ello,Mrs. W. J. Herron, of YVinusboro,and Mrs. Eookter, of Richland.

Look! A Stitch iu Tim*

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new imjroved,taste pleasant), taken in early
ipring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue j
md M*larisl Fevers. Acts on the
iver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At '

Drngrgists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

MUSICALE. '

rr>". * ~ A mirnti of C.<
IliC ULi U^J-uAiU at.v«w. ,

Dwight's residence Friday evening
ivas quite a sacccss and was thorough- j
y enjoyed by all present. The follow- '

ng is the program as it was carried j
)ut:

1. Waltz- Chopin. Miss Martha
Dwight. 1

2. Song."A May Morning." Miss
Parmiter.
3. Duet."O, that We Two Were

laying." Dr. Aiken and Miss Alls-
:on.
4. Piano Solo . c,By Moonlight/'

Miss Pixley. :

5. Trio. Misses Pixley, Parmiter
mdAllston.

6. Song."Dutch Dolls." Miss Alston.
7. Piano Solo."Pevioi." Mrs. Rion,
8. Song."Leader of Camp B".(by

request). Miss Parmiter.
9. Reading. MissAliston.
1C. Piano Solo."Home, Sweet

Home." MjssPixley.
11. Trio. Misses Pixlev, Parmiter

md Allston.
WITHDRAWAL Ol' MR. MEAKES'

NAME F20M THE RACE.

Oar reporter heard on the streets oa

Monday rumors of the intention of
Mr. M^ares not to attend the meetings
beginning this week in this county as

a candidate, and sought the gentlemanto receive an. explanation of this
important step and got this information:Mr. Meares said that last year
it would have been much to his psrsoaalinterests to have gon^ into businessin a city outside the county at a

-roVion a foTrr»rah!#» r.rmortnnitv
UUIU »f . ^

presented itself, but that he felt his

obligation binding upon him as a

representative so long as his o:35ce existed
not to chaDge his home location.

At the time when the political pot
became stirring in the spring in
county matters, the tormer opportunityseemed to have disappeared, so

that he presented his name for re-

election, expecting to follow the for-
tunes of the campaign through. But
latterly, the opportunity was revived
and he has definitely dicided upon renovingfrom old Fairfield at the end
of the present year. Mr. Meares
stated his feeling in the matter then,
to be, that the right course was to

leave the field open for those who,
when elected, could serve (he county
without the annoyance and expense
attending a special election later on.

We concur in this view of tbe matter

while we doubtless agree with the j
~ V * ** Ani» raodorj in rP. I

mrgcr uuuiucx w uui ^ ... ._

^retting the necessity of Mr. Meares'
withdrawal, and in his contemplate.^
more to another field of labor. He
has onr kearty good wishes for prosperityand g»od lack.

IIOKEB NEWS.

It seems impossible for maukin d to.

be satisfied. First the cry "too dry",
" <V.rt foln (inmus if. is ''fOO

I lit; 11 tVllCU llHy iuiu .

wet". Really though the weather
lately has passed from one extreme to

the other. Some farmers are well up
with their work while others are in
the gras?. All arc anxious to finish

"laying b?" aB it i3 almost too late

now to risk much work in crops,
owing to the matured fruit.
Horeb Nos. 1 and 2, Greenbriar and

Mossy Dale Democratic Clubs met today(6th insc.) to perfect the arrangementsfor a picnic which will take
at Mosey Dale on Thursday the 11th,
complimentary to the county candirahrtroill mppf. fhftrft with US OH

n wv *» *** ~.

that occasion. "We hope also to have
The Nirvvs and Heeald represented.
It is to be s basket picnic, but of course
hash will be served in abundance. The
fair sev are cordially invited to attend
as no picnic is quite complete without

them. <i. w. ii.

MYRTLE DOTS.

Little George, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brown, died last night
after suffering for several weeks with

drptheria. Our heartfelt sympathies
are extended to the bereaved family.
For the past week the farmers have

been very busy laying by. Crops of
L-ind are doinsr fine at present, es-

pecialJy cotton. Cotton bids fair to

make a good yield. Corn is very

good where it has been properly
worked- Mr. E. A. Davis has a very
fine field of newground corn that deservesspecial notice. It is the irst

year it has been worked and will
average 25 bushels per^acre, which is

extra for fresh clay laod.
Mrs. Kebecca Allen is visiting af.

the residence of her brother Mr. J. S.
Allen.
We arc glad to note tbe improvementof Mr. W. J. Cooper who has

been very ill for some time.
Miss Emma Heins, one of our most

popular ycQug ladies, has been visiting
relatives in'Ridgeway.
Mr. W. 3. Allen returned irom Columbiayesterday.
Best wishes to The News axd

Herald. Fritz.

CASTORIA.
Be&ntho Always Bougfit

r
Doctors Say; li
Biliousand IntermittentFevers 1

which prevail in miasmatic dis- I

tricts are invariably accompaniedby derangements of the i

Stomach Liver and Bowels. t

The Secret of Health.
*

The liver is the great
" driving

wheel" in the mechanism of 1

[p.an; and when it is out oforder, ^
the whole system becomes derangedand disease is the result.

Tiiti's Liver Pills ]
Cure a7d Liver Troubles. s

NEW STOKES BUILOIXG.

Before very long the ff.ip made in
lower Main street by the Are in April j
tvill be entirely filled up by a row of
ew store rooms. J
The DesFortes Mercantile Company

propose to erect fire handeome stores ]
iDtl work on the foundation has
already been commenced. ^

G. A. White's new building is rapidlynearing completion, and Mr. ]
White expects to uure his stock into
it by the 10th inst.
Work on the store to be occupied by

[lie Winnsboro Dry Goods Company is
being pushed, and the iinishing touches
will soon be put on. (

On the west side of Main street, just <

north of the "Granite Rlock", is Dr. f

J. (J. iJuciianan's store, wmcn is auuut

ready for occupancy. J

On the same side of Main street, *

and one door south of the building 1

ow occupied by S. S. Gibson, Mr. '

LI. E. Eetchin will erect a store room. 1

Work on the foundation is well under t

way. s

This is a record that shows very <

conclusively that our business men 1
have abundant laif.h in the future of
Winnsboro. .

1

The Best Kcmedy for Flux.

Mr. Jobn Mathias, a wen Known
stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., sayr: J

"After suffering for over a week with ]
flux, and my physician having failed s
to relieve me, I was adviied to try
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy, and have the pleasureof stating that the half of one (

bottle cared me." For sale by Mc- i

Ma»ter Co., druggists. *

. ,
PERSONAL,.

1' * ix* _ r n:n r, t

Mr. A. J?. liUH, OI 14.UCK iiiiJ, was *

in tovf 11 Thursday. 1
Miss Mary E. .McMaster has retnrned ]

home to spend her holiday. 1
Mr. D. (J. Dwight left Monday for <

t short stay in the mountains. 1
Miss«3 Pixlev and Parmiter re- 1

turned home on their tandem Satur- i

day. 1
Mr. "W. R. Elliott has gone to Union

on a visit to his father-in-law, Mr. l

Rice. ]
Miss Stokes, of Early Branch, is <

visiting the family of Mr. E. N. Mc- <

Mastor. I
Miss Louise Sitgreaves left Thursdaymorning for a visit to her sister in

Chester County.
MissFannie Creight left Taesday

for a visit to her sister, Mrs. MuldroTV, j
in Sumter county.

'

f
Mrs. Eunice Obear has returned ]

from Chester where she has been j
visiting relatives. J
Dr. and Mrs. Pavson Kennedy, of j

Atlanta, are visiting ih? family of J

W. H. Flenniken.
Mrs. U. G. DesPortes and her j

caugh'rr Miss Gussie returned Wednesdayirom a visit north.
Mrs. Macaulay and children have

returned to Choslcr after a visit to tbe
:>:cnih t'Mr J. F. McMaster.(

Dr. David j\ik m has returned home
after spending a te.v days with his

» _ tj:M
IrlCMl !>!' riTS-..> iU AVUtC. xiill.

Dwight who lias bene
visiting n i^fsrln in Edgefield Ceunty
returned Wednesday afternoon.

ilifcs Maggie Gladden has returned
home after a pleasant visit to Mrs.
Kirkpatrick of the Salem neighborhood.

T T-l .

Messrs. .uawrence xorier, vjhjiuvu

Quattlebaurn and George Rion went
to Catawba Falls Monday to attend a

picnic.
Misse3 Mamie Jordan, May Martin,

Ethel llabb and Eachel McMaster are

visiting Miss Bessie Ilall at Gladden'3
Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ij. Friday, after a

few days visit to the Jatter's father,
Mr. R. II. Jennings, left Monday for
Laurens.
Mrs. Iredell, travelling i* the the interest

of St. Mary's College, N. C.,
after [spending a few days iu town,
left Saturday.
Mrs. D. D. Gaillard and her son,

Picric. left Friday morning for St. .

T.iinis twhpro f!r>L fj-aillard is now

stationed wit!) his regiment.
Mr. John M. Simpson's many friends

were delighted to see him in town

Weduesday. lie is traveling for

Pring!e Bro*., of Charleston.
Rev. J. D. Crout left Monday for

Essie, S. C., on a vi«it to his mother2.1 ~. nnkrtT.rv nnQ"f
ILL"124T7 4 i/u t AWW M»

the Methodist Church until 'he fourth
Sunday.

We Couldn't Stand This*
There is a difference of fourteen

gears' standing between the United
States and Peru, and it is reported that
the latter has a design to make a demonstrationon onr Pacifie coast and to
that end has scot an azent 10 Europe
to buy warships. Take care, ltttle
one, or you misrht ran your bead
against something and get hurt..
harlotte Observer.

WM&IPO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

^ Wel1 Man
THE

"

of Me.
GREAT jot«O»*. .

ITRENCH REMEDY prcduccs the above result
£l in 30 days. Cures Nervous Debility. Impoteney.
Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains and
los^s caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityend Consumption. Young Men re;jain Manhoodand Old Men recover Youth t'ul Vigor. It
gives vigor and s:zo to sfcrtinkenonrans, and fits
a man lor business or marriage. lizsiiy carried iu
the vest pocket. Price PTC 6 Boxes $2.5c
by mail, it: piain pack-Oy 'jJ O.ajje, with
written guarantee. DR. JlAfJ u'iiAHSA, Paris

Sold only by J. J. OBEAR, Drug|gi:?t, Winnsboro, S. C.

THE TELEPHONE i'usisjj.

Ie rings because he likes the sound, j
V.nd he rings when he has troubles to

drown;
Ie rings with a vim tbe live-lonj; day, j
^nd would riDg all night if it was

"built that way."
Ic does not think that Central an

feel,
Simply regards her as "a cog in a:

wheel,"
V n/l nr\ Antllif HTftn/ldP! tVlP earth floeS j

uv UVUUt TflAUVw*? «.a*w

not fall
U the very first sign? of his "beck

and call."
iVben onr nation was ewavad by Iron-

ble and pain,
Ind men of all classes were wanted

in Spain,
't i3 singularly strange ttiis fioud was

not found
So he could have danced to the Mauser

sound.

Everv dog has his day', and in Jbisj
there'.-' consolation,

Vnd br common consent he mav ring j
ineiation; i

"sheoH" be will siawd Majestically
alone,

Doomed torcver !o fnrn the crank <.t a

'phone. |
intuition tells us we are to see him r.o

more,
jet us all pray that it ever is so,
Ind if my wishes in the promises are

permitted,
jxayvak\yu I* j«,f« ...» w

omitted.
Seldom.

kcckhead locals.

I am moved to write a brief note in
lefense of [Featherstone, who has
iared to lace the opposition to the

emperance cause in our State. It
was stated at a recent meeting that
ilr. Featherstone was mixing politics
ind religion. That and the statement
.hat the liquor traffickers and lovers
nake, that prohibition does not prohibit,are about the same, or not the
ruth. Messrs. Ckilds &nd and Featherstonehave shewn truly from unJnnhfor?rinfa fhat "prohibition does I

prohibit.
We have had an abundant ^supply of

rain and there has been a great deal
>f farm work done. Crops generally
ire looking well. Second crops of
Irish potatoes are being planted. The
planting of tnrnip seed is thought of;
ilso patches of rye. barley and other
mail grain later on.

I am sorry our felloe-citizen and
lescendent of the illustrious is *n the
ride of the liquor traffickers. I mean

TO T?*/lnrfttt-Ott T TTlf.h
t . J-/. ! ) U1 IUUQV! IT uj A. Ug.

lim in cheering for Cleveland, if for

lothing else than Lis great upholding
>f Gen. Hampton. I think it would
aave looked a great deal batter in

Longstreet and the President to have
et Gen. Hampton continued in the
)fficeCleveland put him in. If Gen.
Hampton was not disabled, he would,
ike our Gen. Joe Wheeler, be at the
"ront where he would do the Spaniards
ike Gen. Wheeler has already doae.
The heart-felt sympathy of this com-

nunity goe3 out to Mr. and ilrs.
B. L. Wilks on account of the death
)f th«ir lovely little girly Fay, which
incurred on the night of the 2Slk ult.
5he was buried at Salem. on the 29th.
Ang. 2, 1S9S. j. c. v.

Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, swollen, smarting,nervous feet and ia?tantlv takes
:he sting out of corns and bunions.
[tJ3 the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's i^.oi-.&ase >uhsk.«

;ight or new shoes feel easy. It is a

:ertain cure lor sweating, callous and
lot, tired, ashing feet. Try it to-day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores

By mail for 25c. In stamps. Trial
package Free. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. *

a. professional man required to
fill the position.

Mr. Editor: There are numerons
candidates for the various offices in the
county, and the paople will soon be
called upon to decide who shall fill
them. It is a responsible duty that
rests upos them, and it is supposed,
as intelligent citizens, that they will
cast their ballots for those best qualifiedto fill the offices to which they
aspire. Since the factional lines have
hepn onned out. the asDirant for office
cannot lay claim to your suffrages becausehe was a factional leader or a

strong adherent of "Ben Tillman",
but must stand or fall on bis merits.

It is incumbent upon you to select
the best man offering for each aod
every office, irrespective of factional
lines. Of the various offices to be filled
th;re i3 one, ani only one, in the list
that requires a man who has enjoyed
professional training to fill it; and tbat
is the office of County Superintendent
of Education. The man to fill this
office fully and successfully as anticipatedby the "school law," must be a

tcachcr, and not a farmer, surveyor or

preacher. His duties briefly are to

supervise the teaching and teacher3 of
the conntv. »»i ibe man to do this to

the best odvatitage must be ,tcacher
and highly cducaied.
Now, look at the list of aspirauts

for this office and you will find only
one disciple of that much abused pro-
fession."only one aspirant for this professionalposition "who can conscientiouslysay that "I fulJy come up to
the requirements of the law," and that
is W. L«on Kosborough.
Mr. Kosborough graduated in the

class of '91 at E*"kine College (one of
the oldest chartered colleges in South
Carolina), and since his graduation
ha3 been engaged in teaching in this
county and also io 2iorth Carolina. In
addition to his qualifications as a

teacher, he is a voung man of high
moral character, a consideration that
should not be overlooked in making
your selectien for this offie. You can

cast your ballots for him with the full
assurance that he is entirely worthy of
your fullest confidence und support.
August 3, 1898. Yater.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars rewardfor anv ease of Catarrh tbst can-

not be cured by Hall's Ca'arrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersijmed have known
F. J. Cbeney for the last 1o years, aud
believe hini porfectiy honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carrv out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Trujlx; Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.
Wat.dixg, Kinn'an* & Makvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's "(Jatarrh Cure is taken internally,acting dircctlv upan the bleod
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 7oc. per
bottle. Sold by ail Druggists. *

/

V

*; y.

fist
a Milli!mistake

I A' Jrf '!
@ /v \ S]

SGerstle's FemT"AOC(Gr. OF.
Which is absolutely the best female rem(

®been negligent and allowed discase_to fas
snair of being cured. This medicine is
those ingredients intended by nature as £
ICIO liVV 4i VVUtJ. JL 11U' «'W*.

male Panacea will not fail. Ifthei
*gf digestion or biliousness, move the bowels
gjgl Joseph's Liver Regulator. If your <1

write us and we will send them to you. al
Panacea, $1.00 per Bottle. Liv

@ L. GERSTLE & CO.,
##®a..

KIDGETTAY LOCALS.

In inursday'.s News and Heeald
Appears a long list of new stores for j
Yi mnsboro. rms win mase quiu* a.

decided improvement in the appear- J ^
ance ot Main street. Ridgevray con-!£
gratulates her fair lister 0:1 her pro- ^
gross.

*

The revival at the Baptist Church £
closed on Wednesday night. Rev.
Wm.AVray conducted the meetiog and
by his hard and continued work has
done much good during his stay here.
At the last service 21r. "Wray was pre-
seated with a pursoof $50 by the congregation.
Ridgeway has famished over a a

dozen men for the South Carolina $

regiments and every one who has g

gone has passed the rigid physical ft

examination.
On Wednesday a man calling him- r

self Feeler, ana claiming 10 sen xiouu » ,>
Sarsaparilla, hired a team from Blair's
livery stable to drive to Columbia for
which he was to pay $5. On reaching
Columbia l>e crave the driver a s-. iled £
efivelope and toid him ir had t]ie t;

money in it. () ' opening it the dar- 1

key found it contained a nota promisingto pay, but no money. The driver
notified Mr. Blair, who immediately
ordered bis arrast. The man in the
meantime bad gotten away. PolicemanStrickland and Kramer were detailedto hunt Peeler and make the
arrest,. Up to this time tbey have not a

foandtheman. i
Mr. Halbert Palmer has gone to \

Asheville, N. C., to take a course in c

stenography. Mr. Palmer will be absentsor six months.
iliss Zaida Wbitn an, of Charleston. .

is expected to visit friends here next
week.
Mrs. R. U. Browne has gone to

Ilarris Lithia Springs to join Mr.
Browne, who is now at Ibis popular
resort.

* "

j
A.fter a visit to relatives here Miss ,

Inez Brown returned to her home in c

Edgefield on Thursdav. j
Misses Maud and Tula Powell re- \

turned to their home in Columbia yes- ^
terday. While_here they were the
guests of Mrs. tfm. <j. mnnant.
So far Ridgeway has beeD contented

with furnishing men for othur companies.Xo one has applied to the Gov- '

er;ior to be allowed to raise a company.
A letter received from Calilornia

brings the good news that Miss Martha
White has accepted the position of
teacher of music and assistant principalof the High School. Mis* Whire
h-us iilied this position before to .tit'

en;ire satisfaction of a!!, nnd the peopleare lo be congratulated on s*curijgthe' services of this accomplished 1

voung ladv. ».k. '
r

August (j, i«y». I.
. i

CASTOR IA I
Par Infants and CMIdren. c

The Kind You Have Always Bought '

Signature of

Skin Diseases,
For the speedy and permanent cnre of

tetter, salt rhenin and eczema, Cham- t

berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
withont an equal. It relieves the itch- J

ing and smarting almost instantly and j
its continned nse effects a permanent
cnre. It also cures itch, barber's itch, <

scald head, sore nipples, itching piles, ]
charmed hands, chronic sere eyes and j

granulated lids. i

Br, Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood gfr.rifier
andvermifuge. Price, 25 cents, fcoldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

JAPANESE

^ »TJvu&

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Okiur.cnt and two

Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible '

disease? We pack a Written Guarantee in each <

S1 Box. No Cure, Ne Pay. 50c. and Ji a box, 6 for )
£5. Sent by mail. Samples free

OnrrME&T, 25c- and cGc. ,

^nNQTIPATIflM Curwl. Piles F.evented, by
uJliOl Jin I IUIX Japanese Liver Pellets, the
-rest LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORand
i.t DcuicTKB. Small, mild and pleasant ,

to lake: especially adapted lor children's use. ;jo J
doses 25 cents.
FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will J

be given with a $1 box or more of I'ile Cure.
Notice.The genuine fkesk Japanese ;'i£.e

Cure for sale onlyby
'

J. .T. OBEAIt, Druggist, '

Winnsboro, S. C.»

JJ The Equitable
SL Life Assurance Society j

of the Unitc-J Writes.
Tbe management of the

Equitable Life Assurance Society
^ in this territy is desirous of secarin«rtbe servico of a man of char^

ac:cr and ability to represent its
interest with Winnsboro as headi»wrh+m O 71 VI*! hp
H'iiU ICIO. AUG UgUb umi.

! |$| thoroughly educated in the ?t u;-c

^ of life insurance t.nd tho :
* of

successful soliciting. The :io

?H? business or profession red>&quiring capital which is more reJkmunerative than a life agency
IP conducted with energy and abilMkity. Correspondence with men

^ who desire to secure permanent
^ employment ana are am Diuons 10

|$| attain prominence in the profes#aionis invited.
"\Y. J. EODOEY, Mgr.,

Rock Hill, S. C.

; -

jrERSTLE'S J
male Panacea#!
es A1I Diseases of Women.
ST -women are tinder the impresskgi TT
t.4. slZc-rmcnc TVM^nli<»r fr\ tn^ir ct.T
Ilii 0 tliU UiOV,CUV.O n.wvo. ____

ire natural and incurable because so sT
uffer constantly from them- This is a flB
. Few.'women are so badly diseased
lat they cannot be cured. It is true. flB
yit had they taken a remedy that waa
tncient when the first symptoms of dis- ffi
ase appeared, a more rapid cure would
ave been the result. No woman should @9
eglect herself. When the monthly peiodbecomes too frequent, painful, pro- £9x |
ise, obstructed,or irregularinanyway,
r ifshe sutlers from fallingofthewomb, 99
hites. or any other female trouble, she
iiould at once resort to the use of QP
iale Panacea f|

|.> }mark. ssff
'

.. - ... . A
idy ever ofiered her. i-jven it sue nas w
ten itself upon bershe should not de- £j5&
a purely vcitable tonic, containing

i rc-rueuy for suffering women. It mat-
and proven failures.Cerstle's Fe- 5:
e is any tendency to costiveness. indi- tfn

; crently with a few mild doses of St.
iraggist does not keep these medicines i
1 charges paid, upon receipt of price, yj J
sr Regulator, 25c per Package.

Chattanooga, Tenn. & j
#9 j

MADE ME A. WUkW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
AXiTtZievvvus Hist'.*($.Failing Memt'i;" >£} cry,Ir::potency, Sioep!efc'nei6, eto., caused

V "** v by Abase or other ilrcesses and IndisN,,crotioc:'. They qtticieli/ and surely
\ .7 restore Lost Vitality in old cryonac.and

£t a man for study, borlaess or marriage.
'5.\Vrxi£> Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
kxen in time. Their cse shows immediate fmproveleataa-5 eflecls 3 CTJRS where all other fail Instc;«a having the Rennine Aiai Tablets. They
avecursd thousands aad v/iilccrayota. We eivo <ipc3.ivewritten guarantee to effect a cere Cfl PTQ in
ichcaseor refund tho money. PricevWWIw«por
Lch&pe; or 6ix pkxos (full treatment) for £2.50. By
mil.m piain vjrapper, upon receipt ui pnw. ^jitcujut

AJAX REMEDY CO., 70<Sr&u>
For sale by JSO. H/^cMASTER & CO.,

Winn*boro. S» C.

M Kepii Solicited.
I AZ'.L NOV/ PREPARED TO DO
ny kind of Shoe Repairing. Oak
o!es sewed on for 65c. All work
aarauteed. Cemeted patches a speialty.Work done while you wait.
7_oi F n snRnrjfis

tooth Carolina Military Acaiemy.
THE DATE FIXED FOR THE
xaminaiion o; applicant- f r the
cbolsrshiy to tnn South Caro i » MiliaryAend -n:v, <" htrleston, isAUGUST
9TII (t!;': <! Fridav).

D. L. STEVENSON,
Snperi:-t».'nd"nt Edncition F. C.

rr on a
(- L>U-~

Notice.
TOWNSHIP COMMIS3IOXEKS

re hereby required to have all roads
n their respective districts thoroughly
forked by the 15th day of Ausust
lext aud report the same "to this office.

B. G. TENS'ANT,
7-30f4xl County Supervisor.

Notice,
SEALED BIDS FOR REBtJILDdctGlenn's Bridge, over Little River,

rill be received at this office up to 12
>'clock, August 15th. Plans and specficationson file in this office. All
lidders are required to famish bond
:or the faithfal performance of their
talies.

13. O. TJJjJNJNAJNT,
7-o0f4x2 Conctv Supervisor.

7 SALEM

Isiiif til Mm.
For nearly 100 years this institution

"or tile hjgaer cduoatiou of young
vomea Las occupied the very front
auk, and wai never more numerously
ittended than now. It is not only
jrovided with a high-grade College
Jonrse, but has experts in ail of its
;pecial schools of Music, Art, Elocti;ion,Commercial :t n d Industrial
Studies. Wc will be pleaded to send
:atalcsrue- on application. Terra be-

oiu.

JOHN H. CLEWELL, Principal,
8 9-2t Salem, North Carolina.

tai ftersitf
GBEENVJLLLE, S. C.

Thorough courses leading to the de
jroea ot B.. Lit., B. S., B. A., and
Vf. A. The Faculty has been enlarged
Especial attention

*

to English, Elocu:!o"n,and Pedagogics. New coar&ts in
Biology, History, Latin, Modem Languages,and Physics. A new Graduate
Department. Early application for
rooms in the Mess Halls should be
nade to Prof, B. E. G«er, Secretary of
;h0 Faculty, Ciesir's Head, S. C.
Address,

:A P. MONTAfiUI,
7-21Greenville, S. t).

DUE "WEST, S. C.

Opens last Wednesday in September, j
Attendance last_ycar from Teu States]
ind ilexico. two courses leaam^ to
:hc fr'-'ves of A. B. and B. S. Totat
ixpc-!. « » for the nine months in the
:kHome"

8115.00.
[n privaie families.

$135.00.
Spacious arid comfortable "Home,"

complete and equipped with modern
conveniences of bath rooms, &c. En-
iire building heated by hot water sys-
;em. Y/rite for Catalogue to

W. M. 5RIE#,
7-H President !

1n FT B 7

Macninery i j
Mm Supplies and Repairmf. |

Manufacturers' Agents for the

SMITH_SONS

GilfSG MACUIM1Y.!
.. ,\ Iso

ENGINES, BOILESS, &c.!
{

Our MR. S. 0. McKEOWN is a Tele- i
phune crank t-'O.

lUIffiBMSS,
Pbone in our COGSWELL, 5. C
ffice on Winnsboro j
and Cbe?ler lina. 4-6-ly

4

V'

IrfcMCMtM
fl. J. ^ * TUT««TT«4
linos is us nam., :WE

ARE CRANKS 1
Abwiu aivinsr >ou ;Un YEKYKSSi'
'vOOD; ,o be fouiil at tbo
prices possible. People wko buy
ei-ewiiere Had that they havo
pnid too much. There ia bo

.-li-gusoeDt t be brought
JiWMinif. 111. our CTP.5B-

uonal f-xperieu«o bas »

GIVEN US THE LEAD.

?hsiii(nrinnwp J
l\J iimiui n uuuuu uii jjui

For cur next opening we have
great J r redneed everything
until SEPTEMBER Ur.

NOW IS YOUR CHANGE
AGAIN.

R. BRANDT,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

Chester, S.C.

THE EAST EMM

"HODMHOU") I
pwaiamaBii.

THE MOST MODBRN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE A*E, EMBRACINGALL OF THE

LATBSTIMPROYIMfiNTS. rM
Uneqnaltd for

1 Durability,
Rang* ofWork,
andlSimplisitr.

Old Sewing Machines taken in ex ''4
change.
Dealers wanted in unoc«npiedlterritory.Correspondence solicited. . ^ jjfi
Address,

J. I. DEKBISIill,
£ovvvit A #ivt .^g

EBEL BFILBBSiS, BICHMftHP, TA

Port! Rice &jtrt |
I have just received the

last barrel of

Forts iico Masses 1
THAT "WAS CAPTURED
ia the last battle on the 6th of
.Tnn« hv Simmmn's fleet.

ALSO A BARREL OF BEST

N. 0. MOUSSES
and other lower grades.

2 cases Cudahv's Hams, the best
hams In the market ":s|l

200 lbs. Boneless Hams.
200 lbs. English Breakfast Strips.
190 lbs. Belogna Sausage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel. vj
All kinds fresh Canned Goods and

fine Groceries. A lot of fine Teas and
sugar. Also uie noesi Arica uon#e.
Call and see mo before you purchase.

I think you will find it to your advantage.
J. D. MtCARLEY 4 CO. 1

F(TR A

LIMITED |
time we are prepared to

offer

BARGAINS |
''Ill

COLUMBIA
.and.

HARTFORD ';|
BICYCLES.

* J
These Wheels are in

No. 1 Condition tl
aud aie offered at reduced

prices, being shop worn.

JORDAN & DAVIS |
agents.

i5.19 \?13|

B


